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X' Wedded Twice Without DiTorce.

Tsm PElil LE:ttLost Art-Retain- ed

Some ten or more years ago
ire saw it announced that the I ..... To MOTHERS.

WE ARB ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR EIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA, AND

"PITCHER'S OASTORIA," AS OUR trade mark.
J, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyannis, Massachusetts

the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the saZwas
that has borne and does now

bear the facsimile signature of
This is theoriginal "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it i$
the kind you have always bought sT" on th$
and has the signature of vS&ec wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Ghas. H. Fletcher is President

March 8, 1897. -
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.
" The KiMSlbu :Jbm?&iQ9

--
" BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist oil Having
The! Kind .That Never Failed

'VTHI OCHTAVH OOMPANY, TT HURIIAV STRKCT. NCW YORK CITY.

Ugliest Congressman.- -

i Decidedly the homeliest man
in Congress is Eddy of Minne-
sota. He rather glories in the
distinction uf ugliness, especially
as all his other characteristics
are enviable.

During his last campaign the
enemies of Mr. Eddy charged him
with being double-faced- . He met
the charge in a manner that dis-

armed all criticism.
'Great heaven , " said Mr. Eddy

to his audience, "do you think
that if I had two faces I would
wear the one I am showing you
now" Selected.

A Monster Devil Fish.
Destroying its victim, is a type of

Constipation. The power of this mur-
derous malady ia felt on organs; and
nerves and . brain. There's no health
till it's overcome. But Dr Kings 4 New
Life Pills are a safe and certain cure.
Best in the world for Stomach, Liver,
Kidnovs and Bowels. Only 25 cents at
Fetzers Drug Store.

Red Hot From the Gun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Stadman

of , Newark, M ich. . in the Civil War
It caused horrible Ulcers that no treat;
ment helped for 20 years. Then
Bncklen's Arnica Salve 4 cured him1.
Cures Cuts, . Bruises, Burns, Boils
Felons, Corns, ' Skin Eruptions. Best
Pile cure on earth, 25cts. a box. Cure)
guaranteed. Sold at Fetzer's Drug
store ;

"We could' never understand
why a solicitor, after doing all
in his power to convict a man,
the jury, who finds him guilty
and th? judge who sentences
him to prison, will unite in
signing a petiton asking that , he
be pardoned. It not only puts
the governor in an awkward
position but also leaves a doubt
as to whether or not the ' pris-
oner recived justice in the court.
Indeed, looked at from one
point of view, it is a virtual
admission by the officers of the
court that he did not. Durham
Herald.

August Flowers.
"It is a surprising fact." savs Prof.

Houston, 'that my travels in all parts of
the world, for the last ten years, I have
met more people having used Green's
August Flower than any other remedy.
ior uyapepsia, aerangea liver ana stom-ach- e,

and for constipation. I find for
tourists and salesmen, or for persons
filling office positions, where headaches
and general bad feelings from irrigular
habits exist, that Green's August Flow-
er is a grand remedy, it does not in-
jure the system by frequent use and is
excellent for sour stomachs and indi
gestion." Samnle bottles free at FatzAr'n
drug store. Sold by dealers in all civil--
tea countries.

Willie had swallowed a penny,
and his mother was in a state of
much alarm. Helen, M she
called to her sister in the next
room, "send for a doctor; Willie
has swallowed a penny!" The
terrified and frightened hoy
looked up imploringly. "No,
mamma," he interposed, "send
for the minister." "The minis-
ter?" asked his mother, incredu-losly- .

4 'Did yousay the ; minis-ter- ?

Yes; hecause papa says
our minister can get money out
of anybody."-- Home and-- Farm.

'
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To accommodate those who
are partial to the use of atomi-
zers in applying liquids , into the
nasal passages for catarrhal
troubles, the proprietors prepare
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price
including the spraying tube is 75
cents. Druggists or by mail.
The liquid embodies the inedici
nal properties of the solid prep-
aration.: Cream Balm is quickly
absorbed by .the membrane and
does not dry up the secretions,
but changes them to a natural
and healthy ' character. Ely
Brothers, 56 Warren St., N. Y.

My Fon has been trnnKloJ
with chronio diarrhoea. Sometime1 peisnadftd him tv avis

ago
ofChambererlaia's ; Coric, Cholera andxiurruoea .Kemeay. After

I ive this testimonial. hit
I . 1 n . J J1 d if-S-

S

it" and
Bower,Glencoe, O. For saie by M L Mash &Co. Druggil. -

About; 28 years ago James G

McGlamery and America Nicholls
went to South Carolina and were
married. In that state a .

certifi-

cate of marriage is given by the
one performing the ceremony
certifying the couple as man and
wife. It is the duty of the man
to have the certificate registered,,
which is the only state record of
his marriage. The man failed to
have his certificate of marriage
registered, until one day his
house and contents with the cer-

tificate
'

were burned. Then Mc-

Glamery and wife came back to
Wilkes and settled near Millers
Creek, where they have lived
ever since. Of late some of his

?

neighbors threatened to indict
them 'for living in adultery.
Last week Mc(Jf&ery came and
got license and was r married the
second time 16 the,same woman.
They had lived together ash us-ban- d

and wife for twenty-eigh- t

years, : and; they ;have t several
children' and some of them are
matried,- - IVilkesborp Journak -

She Doesn't Brink:-Wate- r. "

'There is'' living "rff Guilford
county, in Summer township,
one good bid lady who would not
be bothered by good bad or Jn:
different .water if sh'e lived , in
Greensboro, for the reason she
does not drink it. Her name is
Mrs. Nancy Hodgin and she . is
eighty-seve- n years bid. Water
of any kind does not agree with
her, and she has not' tasted it in
twelve years, while' she has not
eaten any supper in twenty-fiv- e

years. It is also said that she
has never eaten a tomato, at
least since early in .life, and has
never had a lamp in her home
using the old tallow dip, in use
everywhere from time imme-moria- l.

Her health is said to be
first-rat- e, and the prospect is that
she will push a century very
closely. Greensboro Record.

The Anderson Intelligencer
makes the following notes :

Charleston's cotton receipts
are 120,000 bales behind last
year.

Spartanburg and Union have
each decided to build another
cctfon mill. -

Subscriptions are being solic-
ited for a new 10,000 spindle mill
for Gaffney.

The Seaboard Air Line has
determined to build a road from
Charleston to Augusta.

A Night ot. Terror.
'Awful anxiety was felt for the widow

of the brave General Bnrnham of
Machia, Me., when the doctor said she
oonld not live till morning" writes Mrs.
S. H. Lincoln, who. attended her that
fearful night. All thought she must
oon die from Pneumonia, but she

begged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
Baying it haoVmoie than once savca hex
life, and had cured her of Consumption.
After three small dodea she slept easily
allaight, and its further, use completeh
cured her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cure? all ;Throat, Chest
and Lung Disease. Only 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's drbug
store. v ..;

Wanted This Day.
A young man from 17 to 40 for

position of secretary and treas-
urer. Must be respectable, clear
reputation, able to keep books,
do tyewriting- - and furnish J at
least $2,000 bond. We will pay
good salary with prospect of
rising in near future. Call on
PPIFyfe. ;

The Cleaver Club and Mfg.
Co., at Sloop's shop on Main
street after 9 a. m. .

TO CURE A COIjD 1JS ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund money if it fails tocure. 25o. Tbe genuin has L. 13. O.n each tablet 7
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and tempering copper had been
of was about to be regained.
t a i t-- i i i v rr tUTomme .rniiaaeipma xeiegram
we note that an eccentric black
smith by the name of Charles

' LifiiDv TiiOAi rpfmtiv wno was xne

1 W11 1 1 1 f VV I j t i ! UCJCJAJ. 1UUUWU v
yield his secret and a company
was formed lor developing the
art. "

;

it is claim ea mat copper uau
be tempered to any degree, mak

'

iTitr if. n.vrulnhlfi fnr ftdorfttools.
, 0 " " ' -

.

The ability to weld it with or
to steel is a most valuable dis- -

: covery and comes into ' great
usefulness in ship building and
the electrical manipulations. ......

A SURE CURE FOR GROUP.

Twenty-Fir- e Years Constant Use With-on- t
a Failure. , -

;

JThe firet indication of croup is hoarse-
ness, and in a" child, subject to. that
disease it maybe taken as a sure sign "of

the approach of an attack. Eollowfng
- this hoarseness is a peculiar .rough
cough. If Chamberlain. - Cough
Remedy is given as soon as the child be-cqm- ss

hoarse or even alter the croup
appears, it will prevent the attack Is
is used in manv thousands of homes
in this broad land and never disappoints
the anxious mothers.' We haye yet to
to learn of ? bi o trie instance in which it
bas not proved effectual. No other
preparation can show such a record in
twenty-fiy- e years' constant use without
a failure. For sale by M L Marsh &
Co.

i
It will not bo a surprise to any who

are at all familiar with good qualities of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to, know
that people every where take pleasure in
relating heir experience in the use of
that splenc'H medicine" and in telling
ofthebeuofn hey have received from
it, of bad co s it has cured of
threatened attuckc f pneumonia it has
averted and of the cnildren it has saved
from attacks of croup and whooping
cough. It is a grand, good medicine.
For gale by M. L. Marsh & Co.

As a cure for rheumatism Chamber
loin's Pain Balm is gaining a wide
reputation. D B Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., has been troubled with that
ailment since 1862. In speaking of it
he says: I never found anything that
would relieve me until I used
Chimberlain's Pain Balm. It acts like
mpgic with me. My foot was swollen
and paining me very much, but one
good application of Pain Balm relieved
m9. For sale by M L Marsh fe Co.
Druggist.

We hove in our midst hyp-
notists, spiritualists, christian
scientists and sanctificationists,
and now comes along a magic
healer. An intelligent lady in
this county has informed the
sheriff that she wishes to pay the
special license tax collected
froin physicians in order that
she may practice magic healing.
The theosophist may next be

Patrioit.

,
Cold Steel or htntk.

'There is but one small ohanea to
ftave your life and that is through an
operation," was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime Bidge,
Wis,, by her doctor after vainly trying
to cure ner oi a ingntzui case or nom
ach trouble and yellow lanndioe. He
didn't count on the marvellous poxrer of
Eloctrio Bitters to cure titomach andllyer troubles, but she heard of it, took
even bottles, i-a-

s wholly cured, avoided
surgeon's knife, now weighs more and
feels better than ever. It's DosttWerv
guaranteed to cure Stomache. TAm
and Kidney troubles and never disap- -

R3asa(

In til Its stages tbere
should b cleanlinees.

Ely's Creim Balm
Jeans6s,8ootlies and heals

the diseased membrane.
It crires catarrh siid drives
away, a cold in tta head

Cream Balm is p!"ced Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Belief is io
mediate and a euro follows. It is not dryiog 4oe
pot produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 eents at Drag.
gists or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

Ei-- T BROTHERS, 68 Warren Street, NewYork.

WANTED Tu buy 100,000
no rinds of old cast-iro- n sorap, de
livert at the foundry at once, for
mm.Vis ran Tf II rVTT O. TBIF TirinH. i IT

hnrnt iron antd.
--dlCtf. Cokcobd Fouudkt Oa

on ever
wrapper
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SCHEDULE.
N EFFECT JULY THE 16TH. 1899c

This condensed schedule is pub f

Iished as information, andgia
subject to change without notict
to the public :
" Trains leave concord IX C

5.52 A. M. No 8, daily, for Kicfc.
monc connects at Greensboro for
Raleiflfli aiiJ Goldsboro; at Goldsbora
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbury fox
Asheville, Knoxyille and points West. '

7. 19 A. M No. 33, the New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep-
ing Oars between New York and Au-
gusta, New York and Tampa, Fla.,Iand
Norfolk to Charlotte.

8;49 A. M. No. 87, daily, Wash
ington and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, MosW
gomery, Mobile and New Orleans, and
all points South and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis
Dining car, yestibuled ooaoh, between: .

Washington and Atlanta.
10:00 A. M. No. 86, daily, for Wash-

ington, Richmond, Raleigh : and alU
points North. Carries Pullman drawing
room buffet sleeper. New Orleans to
New Ybik; JaoksonTille to New
York: Pullman tourist cars from Ban,
Francisco yia New Orleans and South-
ern Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.

1133 A. It No. 11. daily fox Atlantl,
and all points Soutii. Solid train, "Rich-moj- id

to Atlanta,
7:09 P. M. No. 13, daily, for Rich-

mond, Asheiille, Chattanooga, RaleigK
Norfolk, and all points North.

8;61 P. M. --No 7, daily, from Rich-
mond, Washington, Qoldsbpro, Selma
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxyille ana
Asheyille to Charlotte, N. O.

8: 51P.M. No 38, daily, Washing
an.4 Southwestern limited, for Wash-
ington and all points North. Through
Pullman car, Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
ior Norfolk.,.

9.23 P. M.---No. 35, daily, for AHanta
and New Orleans, carries Pullni&a
sleeper New York to Naw Orleans, New
York to Jacksonville and Charlott9 to-Atlant-

dinning carl Also Puliaa
tourist car Washington to San Francis-
co, via New Orleans Tuesday and Ftr
days. t v

v9.J5 P. M.-- No: 34, daily, the New
York and Florida Express, --carries Pull-na- n

Sleeping Cars between August
and New York. Tampa, Fla, and New
York and Charlotte to Richmond. Car-
ries Bleepers Charlotte to Norfolk
Greensboro.
; First! sections of regular through or

oniy to points where they stop accorum

FrankS. Gannon,
Third Vice-Pre- s. and Gen'L

Washington, 1a C
John M. Culp, Traffic Manager,

.
. Washington, IX C.

W.,A. Turk Gen'l. Pass. Agent.
WashingtouD.

Gowau .Dasenbery, Xocal AgfnK
r

1 -
. Coaooxd. H.O

T

E
H Concord Mii Ban k

Offers the business public a reliable, per-

manent, conservative and accommodat-
ing banking instntion.
H We solicit vonr patronage with the
assurance of honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

If we can jserve you any time we will
be glad to haye you come and. see us.

LIBERAL AOCOMMODATIONSa
TO CUSTOMERS. v.- - - - -

Capital and Snrplns - $70 000.
D. B Coltranb, Chashier,

J M. Odklij, President,

For Sale.

One hundred loads
of cinders.

E. McHish.
PHONE . . . . . . . . 104.

COAL !

K. L. Craven Has Bonjlt

800 tons; JEUCO COAL

200 TOlS HARD COAL

Also Virgina Sjlit aii: Bird Eye Canal
CoaL -- Best stem cdaf line prices.
Good Smith; Coal. Call and get

what von --want. 'Phone 74.

Notice to Tftix-Paye-
rs.

,v " "?

The tax books have been
open since the 1st of September
and you have not been in to pay
your tax. 1 I have to settle with
tlio town by the 10th of January,
1900, so I am obliered to h
your tax at once. I will call
on you at once' for "the. amount

s. C A 1 1ui yvur xax ana snan expoct you
to bo roadv for mo.

If not paid when I call, I will
n uuuuu iq coiioct samo by law.

This is plain talk, and it moans
businoss.

S. J. Ervin,
y Tax Collector.

Doc. )t 00. v
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